
29 Owen Place, Morphett Vale, SA 5162
House For Rent
Wednesday, 1 May 2024

29 Owen Place, Morphett Vale, SA 5162

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Alycia Houston

0431671620

https://realsearch.com.au/29-owen-place-morphett-vale-sa-5162-2
https://realsearch.com.au/alycia-houston-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-morphett-vale-christies-beach-rla262999


$650 per week

We are proud to present such an amazing, quality built Metro home to the rental market!Pulling up at the front of the

home you will find amazing street appeal, located right at the end of a cul-de-sac with a double driveway and low

maintenance front yard. Walk into the home to 2.7m high ceilings, creating the illusion of space.Featuring four great sized

bedrooms, plus the versatile floorplan allows for either a fifth bedroom, second living area or study. The main bedroom is

complete with walk in robe, and modern ensuite. All other bedrooms are equipped with built in robes and can easily fit a

double bed. All bedrooms are also tiled, making for low maintenance and easy-care.The cook of the family will love the

kitchen, featuring a 900mm gas stove top, electric oven, dishwasher, walk in pantry and plenty of bench and cupboard

space throughout. The window splashback also provides ample natural light. Overlooking the kitchen is the open plan

living and meals area, with access to the rear pergola where you can fit an outdoor table.Other quality features of this

home include;- ducted reverse cycle throughout- 6kw solar system, providing you with assistance on your electricity bills-

ample storage, with a store room located off the passage- double garage with auto roller door and internal access to the

home- gas instantaneous hot water- shutters throughout, providing privacy and security- extra guest parking across the

road, plus plenty of room to park two cars off-street in the drivewayLocated just a short drive to the Southern

Expressway, ensuring a quick commute to the Adelaide CBD. Properties like this do not come up often, so register your

interest today!Sorry, no pets Proudly presented by Ray White Morphett Vale - RLA:262999


